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ABSTRACT 

Thereisnonamedvarietyorcultivarinbaellikeotherfruitcrops.Mostlylocalselectionshavingdesirabletraits 

areutilizedforplanting.Therefore,itsbreedingiscrucialforcreatingnewimprovedvarieties.Aneffectivemethod for 

generating variety and choosing superior plants appears to be mutation breeding. The current study was 

conductedinJuly2022attheUttarBangaKrishiViswavidyalayaatPundibariFacultyofHorticulturePomology and 

Post-Harvest Technology Laboratory and Teaching Farm. 100 numbers of Bael (Aegle marmelos Correa.) 

seedstreatedindifferentconcentrationofEMS(0.25%,0.50%,0.75%and1.00%)andColchicine(0.25%,0.50%, 

0.75%and1.00%)alongwithcontrolwith4replicationsfollowingrandomizedblockdesign.Thestudyindicated 

thatthepercentageofseedgerminationwasdecreasedwithincreasingconcentrationsanddoses,whencompared 

tothecontrol.Onthebasisofthepercentageofgerminationofseeds,theLD
50

(Lethaldosage)valuewascalculated. The 50% 

decrease in seed germination was seen in both the 0.75% of EMS (T
4
) and 1.00% in Colchicine (T

5
) 

treatments,andregardedastheLD
50

valueforboth.Themaximumshootlength,rootlength,seedlinglengthand 

seedlingsurvival%wereobservedin0.25%EMS(T
2
)whereas,rootlengthandseedlingsurvival%in0.25%of colchicines 

(T
2
) but shoot length, total seedling length and numbers of leaves in 0.75% (T

3
). The lowest were observed in 

1.00% of Ethyl Methane Sulfonate and Colchicine. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bael(AeglemarmelosCorrea.),significantcrop 
ofRutaceaefamilywithhighmedicinalvalue.Plant 
isrobustbynature,hasstrongnutritionalcontent, and 
is well-suited for processing (Kundu and Ghosh., 
2017). In addition to the fruit, the entire 
plant,includingtheleaves,wood,roots,andbark, is 
utilized in ayurveda medicine and for other 
purposes (Sharath et al., 2016). The locally 
available genotypes of bael need to be identified 
andevaluatetodevelopagoodcultivar.Thehigh 
degree of variability with desirable quantity and 
qualitative characters are useful tools to identify 
new genotypes.Although bael is rarely grown in 
systematicorchards,itistypicallygrowninparks, 
backyardsofhouses,gardensandtemples.Recently it 
has been produced for commercial orchards, 
making it one of India’s underutilized fruits. 

Genetic advancement by induced mutation in 

the agriculturalsector, has a wide range of 

applicationstocreatenewvarietieswithbettertraits 

that are resistant/tolerant to disease, insects, 

drought,salinity,heat,andpests.Whencompared 

tootherchemicalmutagens,EMSandColchicine 

significantly increase the variability of plant 
materials.The frequencyand saturationof 
mutationsmaybecontrolledbyalteringthedosage of 
the mutagenic agent (Menda et al., 2004). 
Mutagencausevariedlengthfragmentswithsudden 
insertionsordeletions(Kimetal.,2006).EMSand 

Colchicine also improved plant morphological 
characteristics (Vikhe and Nehul, 2020). Ethyl 
Methane Sulphonate (EMS) is a mutagenic and 
carcinogenicorganiccompoundthatisthoughtto be 
the most potent and effective mutagen as it 
replaces nucleotide by abnormal base pairing 
(Waunghet al., 2006). Colchicines is an efficient 
polyploidy mutagen to create variabilityby 
doublingthechromosomenumber(LiuandGuan, 
2006).Colchicine,ataconcentrationof0.1%,was 
found to acceleratethe emergenceof early 

seedlings,improveplantmorphologicaltraits,and 
increasethegenerationoftotalchlorophyllandtotal 
carbohydrates in Jamun leaves (Barman et al., 
2014).Consideringhighdegreeofmutageniceffect 
ofEMSandColchicine,thesechemicalswereused 
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toknowtheirLD
50

valueandtheseedlingbehavior in 

bael for creating new genotype/s suitable for 
Terai region of West Bengal, India. 

MATERIALSANDMETHODS 

Thepresentinvestigationwascarriedoutduring 

July2022intheLaboratoryandinstructionalFarm 

ofPomologyandPost-HarvestTechnology,Faculty of 

Horticultureat Uttar BangaKrishi 

Vishwavidyalaya, Pundibari. Mature fruits were 

collected from the trees which grown at the 

university farm. Seeds were extracted from ripe 

fruits,andwashedthoroughlywithrunningwater. 

Immediatelyafterextraction,theseedsofbaelwere 

treatedwithdifferentdosesofEMS(0.25%,0.50%, 

0.75%and1.00%)andColchicine(0.25%,0.50%, 

0.75% and 1.00%) along with control with 4 

replications for studying the impact on seed 

germination.ForEMStreatment,100numbersof 

healthy seeds were treated with 0.25%, 0.50%, 

0.75%and1.0%freshlypreparedEMSsolutionin 

0.1MphosphatebuffermaintainingpH-7.0for8 

 

 

hours. Whereas for colchicine treatments, 100 

numbersofhealthyseedsweretreatedwith0.25%, 

0.50%,0.75%and1.0%freshlypreparedaqueous 

colchicine solution for 8 hours.After 8 hours the 

EMS and Colchicine treated seeds were washed 

thoroughlyfor1hourinrunningwatertoeliminate 

theresidualeffectofthechemicals.Afterthat,the 

seedswere sown immediatelyin the black 

polythenebagcontainingasingleseedperbagfor 

germination. The treatments were arranged in 

randomizedblockdesignwithfourreplications.100 

numbersofseedsweretreatedforeachreplication of 

each treatment. Single seed was sown in each 

polythenebag.Fourseedlingsperreplicationwere 

randomlyselectedforshootlength(cm),rootlength 

(cm),totalseedlinglength(cm),numberofleaves 

andseedlingsurvivalat60daysafterseedsowing. 

The germination percentage, seedlings survival 

percentage, shoot length, root length and total 

seedling length were calculated as follows: 

 

GerminationPercentage= 

 

Seedlingsurvivalpercentage= 

Shoot length(cm)= Shoot lengthwas 
calculatedbymeasuringtheshootlengthwiththe 
helpofascalefromthecut-baseofsoillinetothe 
shoottipof4plantsineachreplicationandaverage 
value was calculated 

Root length(cm) = Lengthof root was 
measuredwithascalefromthecut-basetothetip 
oftaprootof4plantsineachreplicationandaverage 
value was calculated. 

Total seedling length (cm) =Total seedling 
lengthwascalculatedbymeasuringthefulllength of 
the seedling (shoot length + root length) after 
uprooting 60 days after germination. 

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION 

Germinationpercentage(%) 

ThedatapresentedinTable1showedthatseed 

germinationwashighestincontrol(untreatedseeds) 

91.00%.RegardingeffectofEMSandColchicine on 

seed germination, it was observed that 

germination percentage was decreased with the 

increaseofconcentrationsirrespectiveofmutagens. 

Highestgerminationof75.25percentwasnoted 

 

 

withEMS0.25%concentrationandlowestof39.75 per 
cent with 1.00 % EMS. Similar mutagenic effect of 
EMS was observed by Singh et al. (2021) in 
short day onion. In case of Colchicine, highest 
germinationwaswith0.25percent(83.50%)and 
lowestwith1.0%(50.25%).LD50(Lethaldosage) 
wasforEMSwas0.75%while1.00percentwas for 
Colchicine. From this investigation it was 
assumedthatColchicinewasbettermutagenthan 
EMS for getting higher seedlings populations in 

bael.TheprecedingstudiesbyEl-Latif etal.(2018) in 
Papaya provided support for the findings. 
Interruptions at the molecular material may be 
responsibleforthedecreasedseedgerminationwith 
greater doses/concentrations of the mutagens. 
Similar findings were reported by Kumar and 
Mishra(2004)inwhereofgerminationwasreduced 
with increasing concentrations of physical and 
chemicalmutagen. 

Seedlinggrowth 

The maximum shoot length (29.38 cm), root 

length (24.58cm)andseedlinglength(53.95cm) 
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Table1:EffectsofEMSandColchicineonseedgerminationandseedlingbehaviorofbael 
 

Treatment 

details 

Germination 

percentage 

Shoot 

length 

Root 

length 

Totalseedling 

length 

Number 

of 

Seedlingsurvival 

percentage 

 (%) (cm) (cm) (cm) leaves (%) 

Control 91.00 27.70 22.70 50.40 8.50 86.00 

0.25%EMS 75.25 29.38 24.58 53.95 7.50 70.75 
0.50%EMS 61.50 23.70 17.80 41.50 6.50 55.00 

0.75%EMS 50.50 20.48 13.58 34.05 6.75 42.00 

1.00%EMS 39.75 18.80 13.48 32.27 5.00 30.50 
0.25%Colchicine 83.50 22.10 25.28 47.38 6.25 74.25 

0.50%Colchicine 75.25 27.83 21.43 49.25 9.50 61.50 

0.75%Colchicine 61.00 22.30 16.70 39.00 7.50 52.75 

1.00%Colchicine 50.25 21.83 16.63 38.45 6.50 40.50 

CD(0.05%) 3.90 3.60 4.79 6.48 1.66 4.73 

SEm(±) 1.36 1.26 1.67 2.26 0.58 1.65 
 

in 0.25% EMS treated plants (Table 1). It was 
decreasedalongwithasimilarriseinEMSdosages. 
Theminimumshootlength(18.80cm),rootlength 
(13.48cm)andseedlinglength(32.27cm)in1.00% 
EMS.Singhetal.(2022)reportedthathigherdose 
ofmutageninhibitsplantheightinMosambi.The 
highestshootlength(27.83cm),rootlength(21.43 
cm)andseedlinglength(49.25cm)wasobserved 
in0.50%Colchicinewhilethelowestshootlength 
(21.83 cm), root length (16.63 cm) and seedling 
length(38.45cm)wasnotedin1.00%Colchicine. 
When compared to EMS, Colchicine caused a 
smaller reduction in seedling height. Similar 
findings were reported by various researchers for 
sunflower (Jayakumar and Selvaraj, 2003) and 
gladiolusforcolchicine(Manzooretal.,2018).The 
rootandshootlengthwerereducedwithincreasing 
concentration of mutagen was indicative of the 
inhibitoryimpactofmutagensonseedlinglength. 
Theactivationofgrowthhormone,suchasauxin, 
andanincreaseincelldivisionratesweretheorized 
tobethecausesofthesestimulationsbyEMSand 
Colchicine treatments (Zaka et al., 2004). 

Numberofleaves 

From the Table 1 it was observed that the 
minimum numbers of leaves were obtained in 
1.00%EMS(5.00),whereasthemaximumleaves 
was recorded in 0.50% colchicine (9.50). 

Seedlingsurvivalpercentage(%) 

After 60 days of germination the survival 

percentage was maximum (86.00%) in control 

followed by 74.25% in 0.25 % Colchicine and 

70.75%in0.25%EMSwhereastheminimumwas 

reportedin1.00%EMS(30.50%)(Table1).With a 

rise in the concentration of both mutagens, a 

progressive decline in plant survival was seen. It 

was maximum in Colchicine at 0.50% (74.25%) 

andlowestinColchicineat1.00%(40.50%).Auti 

(2005), Dhanavel et al. (2008), Kavithamni et al. 

(2008), Potdukhe and Narkhede (2002) found 

decreasedsurvivalratesasaresultofmutagenesis 

treatments in different crops. 

CONCLUSION 

Fromtheinvestigationitwasconcludedthatthe 

50percentseedgerminationratewasobservedin 

EMS(T4)at0.75%andColchicineat1.00%.The 

development of seedlings and the percentage of 

seeds that germinate were suppressed when 

mutagen concentrations/doses increased. As the 

concentration or dose of the mutagens increased, 

the survival rate significantly decreased. Almost 

everymutagenesistreatmentreducedthelengthof 

the shoots, the roots, the entire seedling, and the 

number of leaves per seedling. 
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